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STATE T BY !<].lNNETH GI BSON AT BUSINTtSS MEN'S BREAK.FAST 

Thur d l • J, e 112 19701 Rober t Tre at Hote l , Newar k 

For the ' thi~d ti me i n . little over f our years, I ooma t o ask th a t you gi 'Ve your 
vote t o aleot me the Mayor of Newa:rk. The se oond ·t ime , an d now, t he third , I 
feel an ino r aasing sanse of urgency; not beoa use of anyt hi ng th a t bas happ ened 
t o me, bu t br;oause of tha progressiv e deter i oration of the a f faix·s of the City. 

I have tried . to discuss those thing s that are generally re cogni zed as iss ues: 
the oondi tion of our schools, burdensome taxes, the wasteful and ir re sp onsible 
handling of tax funds, la w enforcem ent and crime , overall inef f eotivenesa and 
inefficien oy of public admi ni stration resulting in low employe mor ale wi-th 
inadequat e servi ces t o the public . I do not charge corrup t i on in gover nment, for, 
although gr a.n~ j uries do not lightly indict, the matter of guilt will be properly 
decided in t he courts wher e it now r es ts. During the penden cy of this is sue, i t 
is not a pr oper mat t er f or public dis~usaion. 

But let us unders and, a.nd clearly, t hat the conditi ons r esu l ting from def i ci encies 
of the prese nt admini str a ti on are no t really iss ues . They are prob l ems. Is sues 
are deb a table. They can ~ a1,gued pro and con. Surely no one is in f avor of 
was ting public fun ds , or of deteri or ating sohools, - or of a risin g or ime r a t e , or 
of l a.x public ad.ministr a tion. Everybody who has any con cern for his own welfare 
or t hat of t he cit y i s against t hese things. So th ey are pr oblems, not issues, 
and prob l ems must be understood and solved, not debated. 

Ther e is, th eref or e , only one issu e . Which of the candi dates now standing for 
el ection to t he of fi oe of Mayor shows promi s e of so l vi ng these problems? The 
administration see ki ng re - election has made no pI·og:re ss in t he ir s olution during 
t he past ei gh t yea.r s .. On the contrary , it has been di r ectly responsible for • 
compounding and in cre asing them. You migh t gat her fr om s ta t ements out of the 
Mayor's of f ic e tha t these problems ·do no t exist , or, at least, that he is not 
aware of their exist ence. There i s no evi den qe tha t t he present admini stration 
has the w~ll or the capa city to solve t heme 

' 

There is no qui ck an d easy soluti on f or anJ7 of t hem. But t he solu t io n of a l l of 
t h.em lies i n a tho r ough , honest, me ti cul ous'~.' r espons i ble job of public admi nist r a
ti on. Doing auoh a job is not ea sy unde r an;y ·ci r cums·~anoes. Th e ·p!' ospeot of 
doing it under condi tio ns now existing in Newark coul d be terrifying to any man. 
But I woul d not aak t o undert ake i t unless I felt I could do i t with the hel p of 
the most oompe te n t a.'l'ld xper i en oed peopl I can find t o wor k wit h me. Even wi th 
thei~ help, I cou l d not do it with out the su pport , t he 'Wlder atanding and, yes , 
the sympathy of t he maj or i ty of th e ci tizens of Newark. These th i ngs I ask of 
you and I will pro a th at I am Torthy of them. 

It will be hard and continui ng w , much of it she er dr udgery. There wi ll be 
dif f i cult decision s a we thread our WEJ:3 thr ough t he demands and sometim es the 
contliot s of the di ve rse popula t ion of this oity. In ad.mi ni stering t he affa i r s 
of t he oit y of Newark, thero ui l l be no preferenc es , a.n but o s tanda rd t o 
vhi ch I ~d tho se who work wi t h me muot and wi l l con form. I t i a that eve r:, 
oi ti zen wi ll be accorded the samo conside r at i on a a ll other s in all m ttera 
re lated to the publ ic buainasa . 

The job of br ing ing Newark baok to ita proper pl aoe am t he gr eat oitiea of 
the oountry will be a long one , d pr ogr oas mQ3" at fi rst be s low. But I assure 
you that, if I am M~ o~, t her e wi l l be pro gress , and I i ll t ry to ke ep you 
advised. ot it. I will aeek informat i on, advice and oouns el from m~ ot you 
and troa your variou s or gan i za tion s. I hope you will giv e t hes e to me treely 
and honeat}¥, realizing tha t t he ultim a t e deoisione and ooureea.of aoiion are, 
and a~t be, WI reaponsibili ty. . J. REFERENCE 01V1S10N ~ LO 
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I know tha·t many ci tiz .ena feel that to elect me Meyor of Newark would be an 
adventure into the unknown. People fear the unknown. While I regret that this 
feeling exists, I run eno·iJgh of a realist to understand the reasons for its 
presence. I am neither blind or deaf, so I lalow that my opponents in this 
campaign, and I use the · p_h};rq.l_ advisedly, my opponen ·ta are doing everything 
th .ey can, by rumor, innuendo, and.-outright lies, to increase this fear among you. 
This behavior violates every principle upon which ou.r country is founded. But 
it is .a fact of history that hatred an.d bigotry ma.lee easy alliance with corrupt 
government. I a.sk that you reject this appeal ·to fear. I assure you that these 
fears have no foundation. 

The domestic .history of this country records many events that have produced the 
tensions, mistrust and even hatreds that plague us now. To those citizens, 
whatever their national origin, race or color, who nurse this mistrust and 
hatred and find joy in heightening these tensions, I say that they feed a cancer 
that may ultimately destroy; not the body, but the mind. To those of you who are 
caught in this net, feel helpless to find the honest, deoent, democratic way out 
of it, I say that though our ancestors may have sown the wind, we are not 
necessarily condemned to reap the whirlwind; though our fathers have eaten bitter 
fruit, their children's teeth are not necessarily set on edge. If we honestly 
try, we can shake off the dead hands of our inherited prejudices and our present 
frustrations. They are burdens we cannot continue ·to bear; luxuries we can no 
longer afford. The City of Newark will be the victim of our failure to get rid 
of them. I call this fact, with. equal sharpness, to the attention of all the 
citizens of N~wark. ~ 

I have said the job will be long. But there is one thing that will happen 
immediately on June 17th when the news media carry the word that Gibson has bean 
elected Mayor of Newark. I say this not boastfully, but in all humility, for 
it will not really be a triumph for me, but for the City. The world will then 
know that·the majority of the citizens of Newark have come to their senses and 
that the city has surmounted its first hurdle on the road baok. 

******* 

Excerpts from this statement appeared in THE EV~NING l .81~!3, ,Tune 11, 1970. 
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